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' NOTES OF INTEREST.

The gun club will meet every Thurs-
day afternoon at the trap.

Big bargains in ladies and gents
shoes. Tnoß. W. WELSH.

It is reported in railroad circles that
the Low Grade R. R., now owned by

the Pennsv, is to be double tracked.

Call at Chas. Diebl's old stand and

see what bargaids we offer in ladies
and gents shoes. Tiios. W. WELSH.

Uncle Peter Beat tie, continues to
handle the choicest cigars and tobac-
co and we are glad to know his trade
is first elas. He always has a pleasant
word for his customers. A remarkable
old man.

The state Capitol Commission expect
to render their report to Gov. Stuart
about Aug. 10th.

The merry-go-round has left town
and now the small boy is planning for
the circus,

A large line of ladies and gents shoes
will be sold at a sacrifice to close out
the line, not desiring to handle shoes.

Tiios. W. WELSH,
23tf Diebl's old stand.

The shoe store building of Jos. Lech-
ner and building adjoining it, owned
by M. C. Tulis, have been raised and
moved out to the street line and will
be otherwise improved. A cement
walk will be laid from the property of
Mr. Tulis to the property ofJas. Far-
rell, adjoining the Emporium House.

Marriage License Bill.
Gov. Hughes, of New York lias sign

ed the Cobb marriage license bill. The
Cobb measure will take effect January
Ist next. It introduces a system of
marriage license to bo issued by town
and city clerks in the place in which
the bride lives and makes it the duty
of officials performing the ceremonies
to make return of these licenses to the
town or city clerk on or before the
10th of the month succeeding the mar-
riage. Violating of the provision is
made a misdemeanor punishable by a
flue of from §lO to §oo for each offense.

For Sale or Rent.
Sterling House, opposite depot, Sterl-

ing Run, Pa. Inquire at City Hotel,
Emporium, Pa.

11-tf. MRS. MAHONY. *

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever carao to Cameron county.

For Sale.
A good six room house, with gas and

water; centrally located. On easy
terms. Apply to

52' tf.
"

W. H. HOWARD.

HUNTLEY.
Mis. W. i!. Smith and Mrs. E. I.

Walker arc \i.-iiiriLi relatives on Grove
Hill.

Win. 11. L'tgue anil Darius Ives are

cutting the hay crop for Alec Mason this
week.

Levi Smith in suffering from a severe
attack of neuralgia.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson is a little on the
gain at this writing.

The Driftwood callers this week were
I!. J. Collins, Geo. Wylie, Walter Logue

i and Ruth. Sullivan.
Geo. Hill, of Grove llill, called on

friends in town this week.
The Emporium callers this week were

j Mrs. J. F. Sullivau and Clyde Collins.
W. 11. Smith killed a large copperhead

Monday morning at Wylie's crossing,
j The snake was in the act of swallowing

S one of Levi Smith's famous onions and
was easily dispatched.

The people of Mason Hill aud Huntley
are requested to mail all their letters wilh
Major English of the K. I-'. !)., as the
amount ol the cancellation is what keeps
the route up and we understand that the

! service will be cut to three trips a week
i unless the cancellation improves. This
| reducing of trips will mean also a reduc-

tion in the salary of our worthy mail mes-
senger and it is up to us to give all the
assistance possible to Major English.

Squiie J. F. Sullivan and daughter
II14th left on the evening mail Tuesday

; evening for Koch ester, N. V., to visit his
j mother who is very ill. ?

G. W. Stair while making ties in
, Wylie Hollow cut his loot severely. A

I chip stuck to his axe and he did not
notice it until he went to strike a blow

I when the axe glanced and entered his
foot. It will be some time before he will
be able to work again.

Operator H. S. Getehell has made a

patent safety appliance to assist in block-
ing trains. It is a success and Mr.
Getehell intends to to take out a patent
on it. The machine is now in use at the
tower.

The Rev. Mr. (iibbs, ol Houghton, N."
Y., preached at the Huntley Church Sun-

| day evening to a large congregation. The
members of the church are warm in their

; praise of the ttev. Gibbs' ability as a
speaker and of his earnest work in this

j circuit.
Huntley is (juiet at this time of year

except for the humble "Press" Correspon-

dent and his cattle furnishing diversions
to several ofthe citizens. We are glad j
to be able to break the monotony of rout j
ine every day life when it can be done |
consistently.

Mary Ellen Ryan says:
"A little novelty now and then,
Is relished by the wisest men;
And though somtimes we meet in :-tiife.
Diversion is the spice of life."

The Jersey calf belonging to Squire
Sullivan was badly bitten by dogs on the
mountain Monday afternoon. The dogs
mistook (he calf for a deer. The calf is
improving under the administration of
Dr. Bentley's I'nivcrsal Spavin Liniment !
for sale by W. R. Smith, S. T. N.

??

J ' S> 1
CAMERON.

A. A. McDonald of Emporium was a
business caller in town Monday.

Postmaster Lininger has moved the |
post-oflice from Schwab's store ihtothe
a post-office building.

Geo. Metzger, Jr., of Emporium, was j
business caller Monday.

The infant of Mr. aud Mrs. Chas.
Burkland fell from its high chair Mon-

j day and was badly injured. Dr. Buseh
of Emporium was called and adminis- j
tered the necessary remedies.

D. E. Spangler, signalman of Steri-i
| ing Run was a business caller here on j
! Saturday.

J. H. Beck, interlocking repairman, J
! was in town Saturday.

Robt. Boyd returned home from Buf-
I falo Tuesday, where he had been visit- |
| ing friends.

Fred Coniley met with another slight
1 accident Saturday. While gumming a
saw at the Emporium Iron Co's mill

; some parts of the emery wheel struck ,

I him in the left eye. Dr. Buseh dressed j
j the injury Sunday.

J. V 8. PER K.

"We never repent of eating too litte," j
I was one of the ten rules of life of Thomas |

Jefferson, president of the I 'nited States, j
I and the rule applies to every one without !

; exception during the hot weather, because j
, it is hard for food, even in small quanti-
i ties, to be digested when the blood is at j
| high temperature. At this season we

i should eat. sparingly and properly. We |
I should also help the stomach rs much as j
, possible by the use ofa little Kodol. For
| Indigestion and Dyspepsia, which will
| rest the stomach by digesting the food it-
! self. Sold by 1!. 0. Dodson.

THE SHOW this year is Bigger and Better and in a more commanding position than ever before to maintain their unrivaledstanding and rank and to amaze and delight their thousands of patrons with MANY ENTIRELY NEW and EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

k FFW fIF IHF MANY Yflll Will Marion Sheridan and her Troup ofPerforming Lions. A Herd of performing Elephants,
rv ? 2 TI;? v; inc,adi "g BABE, the largest elephant in the world. ROSED ALE, the beau tifnl TenThousand dollar Horse. JAKE the largest Gorilla oxer exhibited in America. He is five feet ton inches in height and weighs 150 pounds, has tremendousstrength, marvelous agility and his powerful arras are a wonder to behold. A TRULY WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF TRAINED ANIMALS.

I udkro^reveiriea^«?r°rj 1i<ng
ft

tbe apectatora
l

applauded by'an. eaturfe P*'""?,. fro m al, a.Uou, in ? p.-ograo, of .Urtliag atnaggW and

BRING THE LITTLE ONES TO SEE

ninU ELEPHANTS,
KIIKY CAMELS,
UnU I LIONS and
== MONKEYS.

AN ENDLESS PROGRAM OF STARTLING EVENTS

See the Free Spectacular Street Parade s, """"cT.«ls atToA.«.
2 Performances Daily.. Afternoon at 2 o'clock; Night at 8 o'clock.

Xatest County Correspondence.
FROM OUK REPORTERS.

STERLING RUN.

Maggi ? Denny, of Driftwood, was the
guest of .Mrs. Dirsey Spangler the past
week.

The M. E. lawn festival at the home
of J. E. Smith, Friday evening, was a
grain! success. Althou. 1 01, they had
a large crowd.

Rev. Ebersole li.is 1 en quite sick the
past wbek.

Mrs. Nellie Fulton and cluldrrn, of
Sinnaiualioning, are visiting relative* in

town.
Carlton <i. Smith is able to ho out on i

crutches. His loot i- getting along nice-
ly. lsnt strange to say Carlton has no !
use for revolvers.

Mrs. John Mason and family returned \
to their home at McKee's Rocks, Wedncs- !
day, after spending several weeks with
friends and relatives here.

Frank Wade was the guest of his \
parents a few day's the past Week.

Mrs. .J. R. Strawbridgc and Mrs. Ed. '
Whiting were Kmporium visitors Monday.

Elmore Whiting, of Dents Run, spent
Sunday with his family.

Floy Whiting, who has been in Wil-
liam sport tor several months, came home
fora few days the past week. She left
again on Monday and expects to cuter j
the Williamsport Hospital, Thursday, as
nurse.

Flora Bell Ebersole, of Hicks Run,
was the guests of her parents Sunday.

Mrs. Frances Sterling is very poorly.
We hope fcr her speedy recovery.

Mrs. Tom Fulton and daughter, of;
Oriole, are the guests of her sister Mrs.
?J. E. Smith.

Mrs. Myra Charter, of Galeton, was I
the guest of her parents, Mrs. Frances ;
Sterling and wife, the past week.

The farmers are busy getting in their
hay this week. Fine weather for haying.

BLUE REM..

Those who have stomach trouble, no
matter how slight, should give every
possible help to the digestive organs, so ,
that the food may be digestive with the 1
least effort. This may be done by tak-
ing something that contains natural di- j
jeetive properties?something likeKodol. i
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Kodol 1
is a preparation of vegetable acids and j
contains the very same juices found in a j
healthy stomach. It digests what you 1
eat. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

Endorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy ii> Otsego

County, and the best friend of my fam- ;
ily,' writes Wrn. Dietz, editor aud pub-
lisher of the Otsego Journal, Gilbers-
ville, N. V., ''is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. It has proved to be an infallible
euie for coughs and colds, niakiog short
work of the worst of thcni. We always
keep a bottle in the bouse. I believe it
to be the most valuable prescription
known for lung and |throat diseases "

Guaranteed to never dii appoint the taker,
at all drug stores. Price 50e and §I.OO.
Trial bottles free.

"Regularas tlie Sun."
Is au expression as old as the race.

No doubt the rising and sett injrof the sun
is the moat regular performance in the
universe, unless it is the action of the
liver and bowels when regulated with Dr.
King's New iiil'e Pills. Guaranteed by
all druggists. 25c.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers don't
sicken or gripe. Small Pills, easy to
take. Sold by R. 0. Dodson.

Kiep tiie pores open and the skin
clean when you have a cut, burn, bruise
or scratch. DeWitt's Catbolized Witch
ila/el Salve-penetrates the pores and heals
quickly. Sold by R. C. D>ds,a.

?»» jf*-".u* »?

Everybody loves our baby, rosy, sweet and
warm.

With kissy places on her neck and dimp-
les on her arms.

Once she was so thin and cross. u-ed to
cry with pain?

Mother gave her Cascasweef. now sh \u25a0
well strain. Sold by R. Dodson.

estate Normal School
LOCK HAVEN PA.

J. R. FLICKINQER, Principal.

Fait term begins September 9th, 1907.
If you are interested in securing the best pos_

sible trainingfor teaching or for business or de-
sire to litfor college, or arc seeking an excellent
course in Music, Elocution or Art, it would be to
your advantage to patronize this reputable and
thoroughly established institution. Its policy is
to train not only the iiitelluctua! faculties but
to develop character and to fit for life's duties.
Address for illustrated catalog,

21-st. THE PRINCIPAL.

THE

I Windsor
112. Hotel 1

E Between 12th and i3th Sts.. on Filbert St. I
Philadelphia, Pa.

£\u25a0 Three minutes WALKfrom tlie Reading B
| FivfMrwnutes WAI.K from the Penn'a R. I
| European Plansl.ftO per day and upwards. 0
1 American Plan |2.00 per day.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifies cure disenseß
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK PARTS

without loss of time.

A. A.) FEVKRK, ConuMlloiiN. Tnflfiriima-
uur&S 5 tiouM, Luiig Fever, Milk Fever.

11. 11. XBPRAI\£, L&mcnpus, Injuries,
CURBS ) Rheumatism.

C. V. > SORE THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic.
CoitE3 S DiMtoinper.

Lues's WORMS, Bot». Grub..

!?. E, H.'Ol'filiS. Colila, Influenza, Inflamed
cures) Luiisn. IMeuru-l'iieumoulu.

P. P.KJOtir. Ri'l!j nche, Wind-Blown,
cures! Diarrhea, Dysentery.

O. U. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

COTttB fK,uIIEV A BLADOER DISORDERS.

1.1. JMil.N' DISK4SKH, Mange, Eruptions,
cckes ) dicers, Urease, Farcy.

J. K.) DAD CO\OIT!OV, Staring 112 oat.
ocbks ) Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.

60e. each ; Stablo Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Sc., $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

r»T BOOK MAILEDFREE.

PAIN
Pain in the head?pain anywhere, has its cause.

Pain iscongestion. pain is blood pressure?nothing
else usually. At least, so -ays Pr. Shoop, and to
.jrovu it he has created a little pink tablet. That
tablet?called Dr. Hhoop's Headache Tablet ?

,*oaxes blood pre sure away from pain centers.
Its eifeet is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently,
though safely, itsurely equalizes thu blood circu.
lation.

If you have a headache. it's blood pressure.
If it's painful periods with women, same cause.
If J oil are sleepless, restless, nervous, it's blood

congestion? blood pressure. That surely is a
certainty, forPr. shoop's Headache Tablets stop

?t in i!U minutes, and thu tablet* simply distribute
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your ling r, and doesn't it get red, and
I swell, and paid you? Of emir- ? it does. It's con-
I gestion, blood pressure You'll lind it where pain

Is?always It's simply Common .^ense.

We sell at 'Jj cents, and cheerfully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Headache

Tablets
"ALL DEALERS"

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
? of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.

Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
I ery represents the natural Juices of diges-

tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with tt > greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and ayspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,

! purifying, sweetening and strengthening

J the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
| Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswcod, W, Va., says:?
| " 1 was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years,

j Kodol cured me and we we now using it in milk
for baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
1 Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of gas, etc.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., CHIOAGO.

Sold by R. C. Dodson.
-jZLAiS^SiiiKSBKr*'-^

K . AF2T, CKKTAINUKUkK for SfPPRWWBD >lK!«rriCt.r Al' ?

UEVfH KNOWN TO ;Alt. Knfe 1 Sure! S|>ocdy ! Sit' j
- non Guaranteed <>r Money Refunded, S«*ni j»r

f'-r SI.OO |»cr box. WillBend theni on trial, to Im» |:ii«J i.

when relieved. Sample* Free. Ifyt/urUrugghtduo* :h

have them ueud jour orders to the
"

W
uwirfco MnoiCALCO., BCX 74, LANCASTER, PA. J-i

Sold inEmporium by L. Taggart &R. C. Dodsc-n

SDR. CALDWELL'S Rf
YRUP PEPSW.
CURES INDIGESTION. 6*

Pennsylvania Railroad
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

TO {

Niagara Falls
July 24, August 7, 21, September 11, 20 and October 9. lt)07. {

Round-Trip Rats $4.15 from Emporium
Tickets gocxl going on SPECIAL TRAINof Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car and Day t

Coaches, leaving 3:15 P. M., and returning via

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE
Tickets good returning on regular trains within TEN DAYS. Stop-oft' within limit

allowed at Buffalo returning.
Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents.

J. It. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. GEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent. '
No. 608-21-15t. jj

Pennsylvania Railroad
VACATIGN EXCURSIONS

$9*95 from Emporium.
TO

Atlantic
Cape May

WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, or OCEAN
CITY, Jersey

August 2,16, and 26, 1907
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion

to Philadelphia and connecting trains to seashore points.

STOP-OVER OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA
.allowed ongoing trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket
Agent, or on return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets
good to return within fifteen days.
Full information of Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent, Plii'nd- -lphia. B


